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Networks, Markets,
and Cost Control in the Age

of Health Care Reform
Highlights of ACCC's 10th National Oncology Economics Conference

or the 350 confe rence
attendees who gath
ered in San Francisco.
Cal ifornia, on Sep
tember 10-14, 1993.
the fog surrounding
the impact of man
aged care on oncolo

gy lifted to reveal not bright skies,
but rather unsettled weather ahead.

The consensus of presenters at
AC CC 's 10th N ational O nco logy
Economics Conference is that ready
or not, change is coming. If prac
tices and programs arc to survive
this age of health care reform, th ey
must carefu lly track costs, become
customer oriented, and evaluate
opportu nities for alliances.

MANAGED CARE, EVERYWHERE
Althou gh President Clinto n has
announced details of his reform
package (see Capito l Comments,
page 21), major health care reform
will probably not be passed by
Congress until well into 1994, and
the final version may be smaller in
scope than is currently being d is
cussed. H owever, a number of
states, includ ing Florida, Minnesota,
O regon, Wasqington, and Kansas,
have already started to take signifi
cant initiatives to create their own
versions of health care reform.
Insurance companies, providers, and
hospita ls are staning to self-reform.

Donald ]nvlu isManaging Editor
ofOncology Issues.
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"It is all driving us toward one
goal-managed competition," said
presenter A. Collier Smyth , M.D.
Managed competi tion creates pow
erful purchaser pools under wh ich
lie a del ivery network of account
able health plans (AH Ps). Withi n
each AHP will be positioned an
insurance adm inistration, one or
more hospitals, and a defined group
of physicians.

As managed competition begins
to evolve, the focus IS on price, with
discounting for services, explained
Smyth, who is President of the
N orthern New England C linical
O ncology Society and a member of
the American Society of Clinical
O ncology 's (ASCO) Clinical Prac
tice Committee. Later, access, or
how to limit access, becomes the
focus. Th is is where the insurance
company takes the reins and tries
to control utilization through gate
keepers , second surgica l opi nions,
and case management,

Th e next step in the evolution of
managed competition, according to
Smyth, is extensive capitation con
tracts. Instead of the insurance com
panies carrying all the risk, they will
pass the risk on to the provider
groups and hospitals in a capirated
contract with deductibles, utiliza
t ion review, and quality assurance.

Managed care networks will be
o rganized to enhance cost-effective-

ness. "Insurance companies are
alread y organized, and hospitals are
aggressively trying to organize . Each
speaks with a single voice, and each
has data on costs,D said Smyth.
"Physicians, howeve r, are generally
disorganized, having mult iple inter
ests and poor un derstanding of their
COsts." O rganizing physicians, ac
cord ing to Smyth, is akin to "trying
to herd cats."

Nevertheless, physicians will have
to change their ways in this brave
new world of health care reform,
because oncology practice networks
are a basic premise for ne~otiations

with health alliances. Regional and
national networks for primary care,
muhispecialty, and specialty groups
are likely to form rapidly.

"O rganization," said Smyth.
"Tha t's the only way physicians will
be able to maintain a leadership role,
not only in how medical care is
practiced but also in the business
aspect of medicine."

Already, primary care physicians
are integrating. H ospitals are buying
up primary care practices. HMO s
are going out and buying up prac 
tices. O ncologists from arou nd
tow n are starting to merge.

"There is a mad rush to integrate
services," said Smyth.

CONTROWNG COSTS IN A
NONTHREATENING WAY
'"As costs are ever more ratcheted
down, it will be essential to have an
idea abo ut what aspects of a practice
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are profitable or not, and how to
adjus t those individu al areas," said
John B. Benear, lI, M.D ., of H ema
tology-O ncology Associates, Inc.,
in T ulsa, Okla. H e suggests that cost
analysis will be essential in main
taining the viability of a practice and
that the ability to much clinical data
with cost data is vital. "Practices will
be forced to generate data int ernall y
or be vulnerable to external mon i
toring and the errors of misinterpre
tat ions of that process ."

Increasingly, practices and pro
grams will be required to track costs
of each evaluation and management
service. chemotherapy regimen, and
physician-performed diagnostic
procedure. as well as physician and
nurse time. Each drug and changein
dose or schedule will be evaluated
based on itscost-saving potential.

"Simply analyzing coding or
examining costs fo r ind ividual diag
noses is a non confro ntar ional way
to begin the proc ess of educati ng
and motivating physicians to prac
tice in a manner that is bo th ethical
and potentially cost effective," said
Benear.

H owever, he added , introd ucing
the issue of cos t effectiveness may
be difficult in some practices be
cause some providers feel that cost
effectiveness is not a part of the pro
vider's relationship with the patient.

For almost a yea r no w, adminis
tration at the Regional Cancer Cen-

BLUES FOCUS ON
PERFORMANCE MEASURES
" I urge you to start th inking abo ut
appropriate rate-based measures
that wo uld be relevant to a pur
chaser of onco logy services," said
con ference presenter David H .
Te nnenbaum , who provided
insight into the direction the Blues
are headed in th is age of health care
reform.

All purchasers of care will
be using a greater nu mber of rate
based measurements of perfor
mance, exp lained Tennenbaum,
Director of Medical Management,
Blue C ross and Blue Shield Asso
<inion. Chicago. 111. That means,
for example. one focus will be on
the rate of mammography screening
based on 1.000 wome n members
over .1ge 40 or 50, On the acute and
chronic disease front, the focus will
be on readmission rates.

Te nnenbaum noted that the
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ter in the Memorial Medical Center,
Springfield, III., has been working
with its physicians, as we ll as its
staff, to measure and red uce costs in
a nonthreatening w.:ay. At the same
time, the Center is st riving to main
rain quality, enhance operat ional ef·
ficiencies, and improve profitability.

"Our objective was to red uce
oncology costs 10 to 25 pe rcent ov er
a nine-mo nth pe riod," said presen
ter Teresa D . Smith, R.N., B.A.,
M.s.N., ad rninist raror at the Mem
orial Medical Center. There, the
Clinical Resou rce Managemene
Program uses Clinical Information
Financial System (C IFS) data to
track costs of providing care. Data
are collected on each I?hysician
and then compared With data from
peers in the same hospital and in
other hospitals of like size .

After helping to reduce cardiclo
gy costs by $1.7 million, the project
was moved into the Region al Can
cer Center, begi nning with th e med
ical onco logists. The first step was
to identify three to five high-cost,
high-vo lume DRGs and the n begi n
detailed cost analysis. (DRG 410,
chemotherap y, was the highest ccsc}

lO We sit down with the physician
every thr ee months and are able to
show data for a particular DRG . We
also provide comparison data fro m
other hospitals," said Smith. She
emp hasized that all data are confi
dential, and each physician is given

neglected cancer registries will
have much greater importance in
the future, because increasing
amounts of data will be requested .
" Information systems must be
created that will permi t all cancer
providers to submit dara in a
un iform way." Already the
Na tional Ca ncer Data Base has
1.100 inst itu tio ns submitt ing like
informa tion that can be compared
with regional and national norms.

Under the new model of health
care reform. the payor and the
provider will essentially be one
and the same. said Tennenbaum.
The imm ediate practical
co nseq uence will be quality
measures that allow payors to look
at an individual doctor o r a
provider to decide whether or not
to allow that provider into its
network.

One common set of measures
already being used by man)'

th e tim e and opportunity to express
co ncerns about any findings. "We
don't want to overwhelm th e physi
cians. O ur goa l is to help them in
p roblem solving." In a short period
of tim e, the prog ram was able to
reduce length of stay for DRG 410
by half a day.

General data are shared wi th a
committee made up of administra
to rs, dep artment directors, physi
cians, and anyone else who deals
wi th canc er patients, including lab
staff, nurses, and the admitt ing unit.
An operatio nal plan is assembled
for all the changes that have bee n
identified.

"Per a utilization management
program to be success ful, it must
educate not JUSt physicians, bu t also
staff and managers. Everyone needs
to understand the p rocess and what
the outcomes of the p rocess will
be, · said Smith.

MARKETING YOUR PROGRAM
AND SERVICES
Many of the changes com ing down
th e road, said health care marketer
Eric N. Berkowitz, Ph.D., have
nothing to do with "where you have
dedicated most of your lives, the
clinical area. They are primarily
driven by information systems.
H ow good is you r info rmation sys 
tem, your financial system ? ...
Do yo u know yo u r cost per uni t of
delivery ]"

Fo rtune 500 co mpan ies is H ED IS,
the Health plan Em ployers Data
and Info r matio n Set. Acco rd ing to
Tcnnenbaurn, it is a repo rt card
that companies can use to judge
health plans. The performance
measu res relate to qu ality. wit h the
goa l to measure a healt h care plan' s
performance in deli very o f and
access to services, as well as
utilization and finance. A set of
measu res also relates to patient
satisfaction and member retention .

Tennenbau m encouraged
everyone to pay closer attention
to ACCC standards, which
rep resent optimal standards of
care. H e also desc ribed oncology
as better positioned than other
disciplines to conduct rare-based
pe rformance outcome measures.
"By virtue of the care you provide
and the registries you maintain.
)'ou are probably well ahead of
the game."
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ACCC Presiden t AII'OCrt 8 . Einst ein ,J r.• ~t .D.• (left) presents Nobel Lau reate
E. Do nnan T ho mas, ~I.D.. with t he Annual Award for Outstanding
Achievement in C linica l Research. Dr. T homas pio neered hone marrow
tT.1nsplanution in t he 195:s. In 1956, he was fin t to show t hat marrow could
besafd,.· infused into a human patient. Later , he W2S t he fin t to t reat acu te
k uL.emia patien ts .,., ith marrow transp lantatio n. As Director of t he I' rw
Hutch inson Ca ncer Research Center 's Di \ 'ision of C lin ical Research for IS
}'ean, Dr. Thomas hea ded the largest marrow transplant program in the
world. He was a,urJed the Nobel Pr ize for ~Iedicine in 199::1.

Value, not p rice, willdrive the
sys tem. Successful practices and
cancer programs will be those that
fu nct ion like a business. Each will
have to de monstrate economic
incen tives when it seeks to sign a
contract with an insu rance compa
ny. HMO. or health insurance
purchas ing coopera tive. "You will
have to demonst rate if their long
term costs will be less th an their
sho rt -teem costs. D o you have any
alterna tive simulations to sho w rela
t ive to th e compet ition? .• What is
your p rice? If you are not the
cheapest price, I will ask, ' Is th ere
any reason I should be pay ing
more?' U said Berkowitz, wh o is
C hairman of the D epartment of
Mark eting at the University of
Massachu setts in Amh erst .

C ustomer serv ice is key to suc
cess. Berkowitz suggests Kbluc\',rint
iog" interactions with pati ents y
identifying all steps in the process to
deliver services and noting fail
points, steps in the process that are
likely to go wrong. Loo k closely at
points of "critical incidents." includ 
ing the reception desk and the wait
ing room. Evaluate waiting room
amenities, timeliness of service. Iay
out of facility , and , most important
ly, patient satisfaction. Finally,
Berkowitz no tes, maintain co mmu
nication with patients and do every 
thing possible to ensure they will
"buy the compa ny 's product on the
next pur chase."

Douglas W. Blayney, M.D .,
W ilshire O nco logy Medical Gro up,
Glendora, Calif., prov ided a to -do
list of activities to begin immedi ate
ly. H igh on his list were:

• Establish docu mentat ion strate
gies for Medicare and no n-Medicare
patients, including evaluation and
man2gement of services, chemo ther
apy treatment planning, and dru g
supply codes.
• Evaluate current fee schedule.
Consider I} increases in current E &
M fees and chemotherapy services
fees and 2) instit ution of compound
ing and mixing fees, fees for refilling
and maintenance of infus ion pumps,
I.V. start fees, and a chemo therapy
treatm ent plann ing fee.
• Evaluate each new therapy (drug ,
change in dose or schedule, substi
tute for existing therapy) based o n
its cost -saving potential.
• Evaluate primary care practit ion 
ers and your referral network, in
cluding diagnostic abilities, te rminal
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care capacity, and services expected
of th e oncologist .

WINNERS AND LOSERS
Whatever Co ngress decides about
health care reform, " there will be
a movement to managed care, and
there probably wi ll be cost price
controls," said j oseph H . Bailes,
M.D., C hairman of ASCO's
Clinica l Practice Co mmittee .

According to Bailes, the final
standard benefits packal?e will con
ta in lan guage about clin ical trials.
"The key to the advancement in
cancer care is coverage of pat ient
care costs associated with clinical
trials. If th is is standa rd, star e-of-the
art: care, it does not intui tively make
sense to not cover this.If

Bailes also believes the final bill
will include-in some form- reim
bur sement for off-label drug uses
and con tinued coverage of services
incid ent to a physician visit. T he
likelihood of universal access to can
cer specialists and to tertiary cancer
care is much less certain.

"W inning cance r organizations
will be those th at have empowered
cancer centers, meaning the medical
di rector and the administrat ive

di rector have the lion 's sha re of
influence over th e cancer center' s
bu dget, operations, and plann ing,"
said Kent Giles, M.P.P.M., Exec
ut ive Director, H CA West Paces
Medical Cent er, Atlanta, Ga. H e
looks for leaner and more efficient
organizationa l structures with fewer
assistant administra tors, assistant
vice presidents, and assistant direc
tors. G iles believes flatt ened organi
zation struc tu res will help move
decision making closer to the
bedside.

It will no longer be eno ugh to
review cos ts by DRG alone. Ac
cording to Giles, we must begin to
look at the entire cost of treating 2
cancer patient rath er than merely
reviewing the costs associated.with
a single surgery or treatment option.
" Knowing what a DRG for mastec
tomy costs is no t nearly as impor
tant as knowing what the entire
incidence of breast cancer will cost
over five years. O ur challenge is to
develop comprehensive treatment
plans, i.e., clinical pathways that will
allow us to improve pa tient out
comes (quality) while reducing
costs. In other words, we must
become bette r stewards of the
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resources entru sted to us," he said.
To capture exclusive contract s

and market share. physicians will
become increasingly entrepreneuri al
and active in capitat ion, predicted
Philip L. Beard, President, Pro-
STAT Resource G ro up in Shawnee
Mission. Kans. H e questioned how
many in the aud ience could pu ll out
the ir average treatm ent plan and
explain what is happening with
their patients, their demographics,
and how effective treatm ent has
been. "When the Rand Corporation
puts out an average treatment plan
on cancer patients, you would be
able to say, 'Here is where 1 stack
up .' Wh en you go for the capitat ion
contract, can you show you arc bet
ter?" asked Beard . Few in the audi
ence raised their hands when Beard
asked this question or when he
asked for those who know what
their top five payors actually allow
for their top 10 procedures.

Beard foresees that nurse practi
tioners and physician assistants
willhave expa nded direct billing
options in Medicare and will also
become direct contract practitio ners
in the private sector. H is more
gloomy predictions include a 25
percent earnings decline for many
physicians and intense co mpetitio n
in hospital outpatient departments.
According to Beard, hospital outpa
tient depan ments will see declini ng
volumes due to competition from
physician practices, multispecialty
facilities, and single specialty centers
of excellence.

POLITICS, AS USUAL
Politics, noted presenter 1ohn B.
Bencar, II, M.D., is not a familiar
activity for physicians, and physi
cians have long not been particularly
adept at maintaining their posit ion
in the political process.

As medicine moves into an arena

where political co ncerns are para
mount, th e role of ACC C, ASC O,
and the National Ca ncer Inst itute
becomes increas ingly impo rta nt.
Each o rganization has been active
in maintai ning advocacy positions
for cancer patients and th eir health
care p roviders . And each will be
essential in mon itoring progress in
health care reform and in maintain
ing the pos ition of adequate reim
bu rsement for clinical practice.

Most conference p resenters
agreed with A. Collier Smyth, M.D.,
that there is a clear political mandate
for health care refo rm and that
managed care will become health
care reform.

"Perhaps in the end," said Smyth,
"the final evolution of managed care
is to really focus on the ou tcomes,
the big picture. th e value of what is
provided." And simply promote
health . <tI
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